
Chap. lo. of the People called QUAKERS.
Cbrijhpher Taylor, Andrew Taylor, IJ^tlliam Graham, Henry Graham, George

Blair, Andrew Graham, Philip Hajfard, Richard Latimer, Andrew Hethering-

ton, Simon Armflrong and Cbrijiopher Story, for being at a Meeting, were in-

difted at tire Affizcs as Rioters, and lor not traverfing that Indiftmcnt, fent

to Prifon.

ANNO 1687. On the Stli of the Month called March this Year, Eliza-

beth Watfm of Highmore, Widow, died a Prifoner for Tithes, at the Suit of

George Fletcher Impropriator.

ANNO i68S. In this Year were remaining Prifoners in Carli/le Goa.\, at

the Suit of George Fletcher Impropriator, Japhet Allafon, Luke Steel, John

Seenhoufe fen. John Seenhotife jun. Jofeph Steel, Chrijlophcr Fearon, Anne Steel,

John Banks, and ^Ftlliam ll^right ; and at the Suit of John Lowther of Low-
ther Impropriator, IhomasOfiel, Mary Saul V^'idow, fVilliam Glaijler, Thomas

Drapp, Anthony Skelton, IVUliatn Bouch, Arthur Skclton, John Biglands, and
Thomas fVilkinfon.

ANNO 1689. The Generality of the People called ^lakers, imprifoned in

this County, were fet at Liberty by Means of an Aft of Grace granted by Kino-

fVilliajn and Queen Mary after their Acccffion to the Crown.

ANNO ibcjo. By the Accounts of Tithes taken from the faid People in

this County, from 1681 to i 690, it appears, that the Value of Corn and other

Things taken in Kind, amounted within thofe ten Years, to the Sum of 221 ^ /.

155. C)d. And that in three of thofe Years the Sums taken from them for

Stceple-houfe Rates and Clerks Wages, amounted to 3/. 13J. 6^.
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CHAP. X.

DERBYSHIRE.
Anno 1650. '

ON the 30th of O£iober this Year, many Officers of the Army, and
others of Note, being at a publick Ledlure at Derby, George Fox
took an Opportunity after their Worfhip was over, "^to declare the
Truth among them, and diredl them to the Guidance of the Light

of Chrift in their own Confciences : For this he was apprehended, and after a
long Examination fent to Prifon by the following Minimus, viz.

" To the Majler of the Hoiife of CorreSiion in Derby.

DERBY-
SHIRE.
1650.

G. Fox fern
to the Beuje

of Corrsilion.

WE have fent you herewithal the Bodies of George Fox late of Mans- ^/j Mittimus.

field in the County oi Nottingham, and John Frelwell late of Staines-

by in the County of Derby, Hufbaiximan, brought before us this prefent
Day, and charged with tlie avowed uttering and broaching of divers blaf-

phemous Opinions, contrary to a late Ad of Parliament, which upon their

Examination before us they have confefled. Thefe are therefore to require
you, forthwith upon Sight "hereof, to receive them the laid George Fox and
John Fretwell into your Cullody, and them therein iafely keep during the
S^cxct o{ fix Months, without Bail or Mainprize, or until they fhall find

fufficient Security to be of good Behaviour, or be thence delivered by Order
from our fclves. Hereof you are not to fail. Given under our Hands and
Seals this 30th Day of OHober 1650.

Ger. Bennett^ Nath. Barton,
Bv
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By this Mitlmus it appears that John Fret-well was fent to Prifon with George

Fox, but he did not continue there long, for being an unftable Man, and not

able to bear the Storm of Perfecuticn, he obtained his Liberty, while George Fox

was continued in Prifon, though fome of his Relations had offered to bail him,

but he knowing himfelf innocent, would not confent that any fhould be bound

for him. After almoft fix Months Confinement, he was brought before the

CommilTioners of the Army, who offered him a Captain's Place, but he re-

fufing what they called a Favour, and teftifying againft all Wars and Fight-

ing, they grew very angry, and ordered him to be confined in the Dungeon of
the common Goal at Derby, where he was kept almoft half a Year amongft
thirty Felons in a clofe ftinking Place. The Miferies of this clofe Confinement

he endured with a Chriftian Magnanimity, and though he was much grieved

with the wicked Converfition of the Prifoners, yet he abode conftant and
patient, faithfully reproving them for their wicked Words and evil Actions

one towards another. During his Imprifonment he wrote the following Letter

to the Magiftrates of Derby^ viz.

Bti Letter

jirites.

to

I

Friends,

Defire you to confider whom ye do imprifbn For the Magiftrate is

_ let for the Punifhment of evil Doers, and for the Praife of them that do

" well : But when the Lord doth fend his Meffengers unto you, to warn you
" of the Woes that will come upon you, except you repent, then you perfe-

" cute them, and put them into Prifon, and fay, IVe have Law, and by our

" Law we may do it : For you indeed juftify your felves before Men, but
" God knoweth your Hearts : He will not be worfhipped with your Forms
" and Profefiions, and Shews of Religion. Therefore confider, ye that talk

" of God, how ye are liibjeft to him, for they are his Children diat do his

" Will. What doth the Lord require of you, but to do Juftice, to love

" and fhew Mercy, to walk humbly with him, and to help the Widows and
*' Fatherlefs to their Right ? But inftead thereof ye opprefs the Poor. Do not
*' you Judges judge for Rewards, and your Priejls teach for Hire ? The Time
»' is coming, that he who feedi all Things will difcover all your Secrets. And
" know this affuredly. The Lord will deliver his Servants out of your Hands,
" and he will recompence all your unjuft Dealings toward his People. I de-
*' fire you to confider of thefe Things, and fearch the Scriptures, and fee

*' whether any of the People of God did ever imprifon any for Religion, but
" were themfelves imprifoned. I defire you to confider how it is written,

" that when the Church is met together, diey may allProphefy one by one, that

*' all may hear, and all may learn, and all may he comforted : And then, if
'
' any T/jing be revealed to another that fitteth by, let the firft hold his Peace.

*' Thus it was in the true Church, and thus it ought to be. But it is not
" fo in your Affemblies, but he that teaches for Hire may fpeak, and
*' none may contradift him. Again, confider this Liberty that was given to

*' the Apoftles, even among the unbelieving Jews ; when after the Reading
»' of the Law and the Prophets, the Rulers of the Synagogue faid unto them,
*' Te Men and Brethren, if ye have any Word of Exhortation for the People, fay
^^ on. I defire you to confider in Stilnefs, and ftrive not againft the Lord,
*' for he is ftronger than you. Though ye hold his People faft for a Time,
*' yet when he cometh he will make known who are his, for his Coming is

*' like the Refi7ier''s Fire, and like Fuller'' s Sope. Then the Stone that is I'et at

*' nought of you Builders, fhall be the Head Stone of the Corner. O Friends,

*' lay thefe Things to Heart, and let them not feem light Things to you, I
»' wrote unto you in Love, to mind the Love of God and your own Souls, and
*' do as the holy Men of God did.

« G, Foxr

In
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In like Plainnefs of Stile he wrote fevcral Times to the Jufticcs who com-

mitted him, and to the Mayor of Derby, till at length the Magiftrates began

to be uneafy about him, nor could they agree what to do with him, lor

they clearly faw that their Charge againft him, of holding Blajphcmotis

Opnions, could not be made out, having no other Foundation, dian his de-

claring, that he was fanliijied, and that Chriji bad taken away his Sin. Thus
his Patience and Innocence pleaded his Caufe, till they who at firft called him
a. Deceiver x:\d £!afphemer aJtcTcd thar Sentiments, and declared him to be an

boneji and virtuous Man. They fet him at Liberty, after about a Year's

Imprifonmenc, and without bringing him to any Trial or Hearing of his

Cale.

ANNO 1651. In this Year Elizabeth Hooton, a zealous Woman, andfaid

to be the firft of that Sex who preached publickly among the ^takers, was
caft into Prilon at Derby. She was early convinced by the Miniitry of George

Fox, and began to preach about the Year 1650. The Caufe of her Imprifon-

ment was her fpeaking to one of the Priefts there, who fo refented her Reproof,

that he applied to the Magiftrate to punifli her. for it is common with Men
who molt deferve Reprehenfion, to be moft offended with thofe who admini-

fter it.

ANNO 1654. Several Meetings in this County were broken up, and the

People forcibly haled out of them by Soldiers commanded by a Colonel, who
faid he had Authority from the Proteftor to dillurb all Meetings ; which Au-
thority when one of them defired him to fhew, the Soldiers beat and abufed

the Perfon who alked it. In this Year alfo nomas Towndrow, for exhorting

the People in the Steeple-houfe at Afiover, after the Prieil had ended his Ser-

mon, and leaving a Writing on the Door, was imprifoned three Months

;

and John Lawfon, for reproving Sin in the Streets of Boidfovert was imprifoned

almoft as long.

ANNO 1657. Several Perfons in this County, for Demands of Tithes of
but 14J. Value, fuffered Diftreis of Goods worth il, 18 j. 8 J. Alfo John
Allen, for refufing to pay Tithes, fuflered two Months Imprifonment. John
Frith oi CbeJlerfieUly had an Horle taken away for 55. demanded for Tithes
and Eafier-Offerings. Triftram Ridgway, for a Demand of c,d. had Goods
taken away worth 7 s. John Ridgway alfo fuftered Diftreis, at the Suit of a Prieft

of a new created Chapel in the Peak-Forefi

Laurence Pearfon, Richard Sales, and John 'T'aylor, for teftifying againft Sin

in the Streets of Heighfield, were imprifoned about fix Months -, as was fFilliam

Dewjlerry a confiderable Time for publickly exhorting People to the Pear of
God in the Streets of Derby. Alfo Jane Stones, for declaring the Truth at
Starley, was thrown into the Water by the rude People : And at another Time
and Place for the fame Caufe, fhe was fliamefully abufed, caft into Prifon, and
cruelly whipt. In this Year alfo Thomas Brockjopp and Anthony Wright, for

refufing to put off their Hats at a General SefTions in Derby, were by the

Juflices fent to Prifon, and detained feveral Days.

ANNO 1658. EliTuibeth Arnold yN-3i% fent to Prifon for oppofing the Doc-
trine of a Preacher at Brampton \ and Robert Bakewell, for a like Caufe, was
imprifoned one Month.
ANNO 1659. On the 21ft of the Month called yf«^7(/? this Year, Ralph

Sharply, fVilliam Grinday, Sa?nuel Carrington, and John Allen, going toward
the Meeting at Ajhburn, were, by Order of two Juftices, fet in the Stocks above
an Hour. After they were releafed thence, Ralph Sharply was concerned to preach
to the People, for which he was fent to the Houfe of Correftion. After two
Days Confinement there, he again declared the Truth in the Streets, when an
envious Priefl and a Lawyer charged him with denying the Scriptures to be the
Word of God, to which he anfwered, / don't deny the Scriptures, but own and
witnejs them, but I deny them to be the immortal Word of God which endures

for ever. This ExprefTion they called Blajphemy, and procured two Juftices as

wife as themfclvcs to make his Mittimus to Derby Goal, where he was kept ten

Vol. I. Mm' Days,
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Days. Alio Richard Buxton, George Howard, James Smith, Thomas Tomlinfon,

Richard Buj7t, and William Lomas, were imprifoned for going to a Meeting at

Ajhhurn, and fcveral others going thither were ftopt and not fuffered to hold

their Meeting, but were turned forcibly out of the Town.

In this Year alio John Lingard, John Kirk, and many otliers, going to a

Meeting on the Peak-Forejl, were affaulted by Richard Briggs a Prieft, and a

Company of rude People with him. John Kirk was forely beaten by the Prieft

himfelf, and the People following his Example, beat and abufed the reft, vio-

lently driving and pufliing fome, ftoning others, pulling the Hair from their

Heads, and lamentably bruifmg the Bodies of James Harnfon, Ralph Weild,

Edzvard Lingard, John Goddard, Thomas Bowers, Ralph Ridgway, John Lin-

gard fen. John Lingard jun. Mary Lingard, and John Ridgway, fo that they

loft much Blood, and were in great Danger of their Lives : All which un-

chriftian Ufage they bore with an innocent Patience, not lifting up an Hand
againft their Perlecutors.

ANNO 1660. In this Year Richard Canton, as he was returning Home
from a Meeting, was taken up by Order of a Juftice of the Peace, and com-
mitted to Prilon. Alio John Shields, for bearing his Teftimony againft Sin in

/llJjhurn Town, was dragged through the Mire of the Streets, and turned out

of the Town.
On the 3d of the Month called February this Year, George Goodridge of AJJj-

burn, was tLikcn out of his own Houfe, and by a Neighbouring Juftice com-
mitted to Goal at Derby, for refufing to take the Oath of Allegiance ; as was
alio, together with him, Thomas Tomlinfon : They were both detained there fix

Weeks.
Simon Evans oi Dronfield, and Anthony Cutlove, were fined ^os. each, for

refufing to Swear at a Court Leet, for which Fines the former had a Mare
taken from him worth 4 /. and the latter a Mare worth 3 /.

ANNO 1 66 1. John Lynam fuffered nine or ten Weeks Imprifonment for

Tithes at the Suit of the Prieft of South-Wingfield : And in the fame Year
Alice Woolhead and Thomas Morton, profecuted by John Burton Priefl of Clown^

in the Ecclefiaftical Court for Tithes, were excommunicated, and afterward

had taken from them two Beafts worth 5 /. 6 s. Sd. though the greater Part of

their Tithes had been taken in Kind before. Alfo Robert Arundel a very poor

Man, with a great Family of Children, for the Tithe of a few Oats, had a

Mare taken from him to the Value of 48 s,

yiohm dif. On the 20th of the Month called Jmie this Year, a Magiftrate of the

f:rfi>ig of a. Town, with a rude Company, came into a Meeting at Dronfield, and ordered
Meeting.

jj^g Affembly to depart, which they not doing, he commanded his Attendants

to pull them out, which was inftantly done with Rudenefs and Violence ; and

being out they continued their Abuii^s, ftriking one with a great Stone, and

cafting another into the Water : Willtam Tardly was fet in the Stocks, and ex-

pofed to the Diverfion of the People. Three Days after this was a Meeting at

Eyain in the. High- Peak, to which came a Conftable with Soldiers, and plucked

down Elizabeth Deane then praying, dragging her out ot Doors, and fhame-

fully tearing her Clothes. With like Violence they drew out the reft, ibme

by the Hair of the Head, others by the Legs with their Heads on the Ground

:

After which they were carried to a Juftice of the Peace by thole who had thus

abufed them, and refufing to give Sureties for their good Behaviour, they were

by his Mittimus ordered to Derby Goal ; After which they were kept all Night

in a Barn, and next Day conveyed to Crich, and there kept another Night in a

Room, many of them lying on the Floor, not having fo much as Straw to lie

on. Thus fatigued they were carried the Day after to Derby, being thirty one

41 Sent to Men and ten Women, namely Cornelius Arnold, Anthony Cutlove, "Ihomas Tay-
Trifon, igr^ William Shaw, John Allen, Henry Gibbins, John Lingard, James Metham,

Anthony Waterhmifc, John Wilfon, Robert Scholy, George Shaw, Anthony Bow-
man, George Lamb, IVUliatn Cbarlefworth, Thomas Foulk, John Ridgway, Ralph

Sharply, William Brotigb, John Coope, Richard Furrns, George Brough, Thomas

Lingard
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Lingard, l^iUiam I'ardly, Matthew Glegg, Godfrey Beard, Ralph Bentlift, Tho-

?nns Biljlone, Nicholas Sivift, 1bo»ias fVilfon, Sunon Evans, Elizabeth Deane,

Frances Adran, Sarah Slea, Martha Shaw, Ellen Blith, Anne Staley, Margaret

Waterhou[e, Ellen Beard, Anne Johijon, and Margaret Marjloall. They were

kept Prifoners till the iSth of the next Month, when Ralph Sharply, IVilliam

2ardly, and Elizabeth Deane, were fent tor belore a Bench of Jullices, who
committed tlie two Men to the Houfe of Correftion, and ordered the Woman
to be fent with a Pais to Worcrjler, the Place of her Abode : And on the izd
they ordered all the rcll to be fet at Liberty. In the Houfe of Correftion

Ralph Sharply and M'llliam 2a>'dly were inhumanly ufed by the cruel Keeper, who
put them into a clofe Hole where they could not ftand upright, nor had they

Liberty to come out to eafe their Bodies, but were conftrained to do it in the

Place. Their Books ;md Letters were taken away and never reftored. And when
in tlut ftrait ConHnement they were praying to the Lord, the Keeper in a Rage
would ilrike them on the Face, and attempt to ilop their Mouths ; nor were
their Friends permitted either to vifit or relieve them.

In this Year alio Richard Lambert, Robert Martin, Mordecai White, Peter

Anclift, John Kfieeton, and Thomas Martin, were taken out of a Meeting, and
by the Jufticcs at their Qiiarter Seffions committed to Derby Goal, where they

wf.re detained a Month. Alfo Robert Pain, George Wallis, Thomas Barnet,

Thomas Pixly, Thomas Cole, Ellen fVallott, and Anne Rowbotham, were taken

on the Highway as they were going to a Meeting, and by a Juftice of the

Peace fent to Prifon. The Women were freed foon after at Seffions, but the

Men remained Prifoners twenty Weeks.
ANNO 1662. Alice Woolhead, for giving a Chriitian Exhortation to the

People at one of the publick Worfhip-houfes in Derby, was fent to Prifon ;

and Thomas Lingard, tor the lame Caule, was fet in the Stocks. In this Year
alfo George Lingard, for not taking oft his Hat in a Court of Judicature, was
fined 20/. and committed to Prifon, where he was clofe confined among
Felons, and not fufitred to fee his Friends.

ANNO 1663. In this Year Robert Levick, for a Claim of yd. and George
Brough, for Tithes of Wool and Lambs, were profecuted in the Excheqtier,

and caft into Prifon at the Suit of John Coupe, Prieft of Chefierfield : Alfo John
Lynam for i /. 5^. demanded by the Prieft ol Sotith-Wi/igfield, had a Cow taken
from him worth 3/. gj. 4 J. And Richard Furnis, for a Claim of c,d. for

Eafler-Offerings, fuffercd Diftrefs of his Goods to the Value of i/. 6 s. 8 d.

John Frith was imprifoned at the Suit of John Coupe Priefl, for a Claim of 12 J.

for Eajier-Offerings. And tor a like Claim Thomas Allen had his Goods dif-

trained.

On the 5th of the Month called July this Year, Thomas Towndrow, Anthony
Cutlove, Margaret Kella?n, and John Frith, were taken out of a Meeting at

Chejlerjield : Towndrow was fet in the Stocks, and the other three were fent to
the Houfe of Corredion. On the 20th of December, five others, taken at a
Meeting, were alio lent to the Houfe of Correftion, and kept there about nine
Weeks ; and about fix Weeks after that, Jix others from another Meeting were
added to their Number, and detained three Weeks. Alfo on the 13th oi March
following, nineteen Perlbns, taken from a Meeting, were kept two Nights in

the Town-hal!, lodging on the Floor ; after which, [even of them were fent to
the County Goal. In this Year alfo about feventy five of the People called
^takers were on feveral Pretences excommunicated.
ANNO 1665. On the 14th of the Month called May, the Meeting at

Chcftcrfield was broke up by the Mayor's Order, and mofl of the Perfons
prcfent were inftantly forced out of Town ; but John Allen, IFilliam Storrs,
and Elizabeth Holme, were fent to the Houfe of Corrcftion, and detained there
three Months. Alio Siifamia Frith, taken when out of the Meeting, w.\s com-
mitted to the ftme Place. On the 3d of September a Juftice of the Peace came
to a Meeting near North-mngjicld, and took die Names of all prcfent : After
which he and another Juitice iflijed Warrants, ordering their Appearance be-

fore
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fore them at ChejicrfM on the 14th of the fame Month •, which being obeyed,

one and thirty of them were fent to the Houfe of Corredion, of whom thirteen,

namely, Edward Curtis, Tbom.is Famfworth, Godfrey Fozvlds, Henry Harvey,

Thomas Taylor, George Brough, IVilliam Brough, Abraham Gundy, John Frith,

John Crojf, Anthony I'^ood-ward, Hercules Harvy, and Thomas Brockfopp, were

kept there till the next Scffions about three Weeks after. On the i8th of the

Month c.illcd January, Anthony Bunting, Anthony IVoodward, and John Crojs,

taken at a Meeting, were by two Juftices committed to Prifon for fix Months.

In the fame Year Thomas Lynam fuffered three Months Imprifonment for being

at a Meeting, and afterward for the lame Caufe had Cattle taken from him
worth J I. Alfo Anthony Ciitlove, fined 5/. for Meeting, fuffered for that Fine

both Imprifonment and Diftrefs of his Cattle.

ANNO 1668. On the 26th of the Month coWedi Auguft, Richard Fiirnis

and Mary Wiljln were taken up by an AlTize Warrant, and committed to Pri-

fon.

About this Time many in this County were excommunicated for their Ab-
fence from the publick Worlhip, viz. Ralph Hartliff and his Wife, Thomas

Fowkes and his Wife, George AjUey and his Wile, Nicholas Turner and his

Wife, Godfrey Fovskes and his Wife, John Fletcher fen. Katharine Fletcher,

Thomas Linham, IVilliamKirk, John Clay, Eleanor Fletcher, Grace Fletcher, Jane

Brclsford, Francis Farnfivorth, John Curtis, and John Fletcher jun.

Of Derby, IVilliam Hayward, his W^ife and Daughter.

Of Chesterfield, John Frith and his Wife, Nicholas Swift, Robert Le-

vick, Robert IVatkinfon, and George Brough.

Of Alferton, John Kirk, Elizabeth Kirk, Godfrey Kirk and his Wife.

Of Clown, Alice IVoolhead, Tbornas Morton and his Wife.

Of Brimington, Cornelius Arnold and his Wife, John Allen and his Wife,

Cbriftopher Newton and his Wife, Abraham Cundy, Elizabeth Wright, John

Co-icper, George CowlilJoaw.

Of Whittington, Anne fVaterhoufe, Thomas Jolley^ Mary Renjhaw, and

Ellen Beard.

Of Ash BURN, George Goodrich and his Wife, Richard Hunt and his Wife,

Thomas Tomlinfon and his Wife, Elizabeth Bower.

Of DowD RIDGE, Robert Jenkinfon and his Wife, l\^Iary Betram, Thornas

Duce, Elizabeth OJborne, Anne Robotham, John Betram, and Elizabeth

IFoolat.

ANNO 1 670. In this Year John Sykes and his Son Samuel Sykes, were

committed to Prifon at the Suit of Chnftopher Lawfon, Prieft oi' Bakewell, for

Tithes demanded, of the former ^s. and of the latter but 6d.

In this Year alio many underwent the fpoiling of their Goods for frequenting

religious AfTemblies -, for one of thole Meetings, ufually held at the Houfe of

Anthony Bunting, were Goods taken in Value as follows, viz.

From Anthony Bunting

Anthony Woodward
Thomas Fowkes
ffilliam Slorrs

Nathaniel Bingham

I.

1

1

21
12

55
o

5.

o
o
o

13

10

o
o
o
10
o

For Fines of 59 /. 5 i. Value, Taken 100 3 10

For a Meeting at the Houfe of Cornelius Arnold of Loades, was taken

From Cornelius Arnold

Anihotiy Haftam
Henry Harvey
Elizabeth Wright

I.

2

7
o

22

S.

6
o

O

^7

d.

8

4
o
o

Carried over
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the Meat he had provided for his Family, he having a Wife and three fmali

Children : For thofe Spoilers of Houfcs had no Compaflion. From Thomas

Ellis a poor Smith, for lack of other Goods, they took his Bellows., Hammers,

and other working Tools : They alio took away Goods from others at the

lame Meeting, viz.

From Thomas Brockfupp

John Kirke

James Stopworth

John Crofs

Taken alfo for Meetings at Cartop,

From Trijlram Ridgway
William Storrs

Francis Stanfield

Anthony Booden

James Ridgzuay

Richard Warrington

William Clayton

Thomas Boore

I.
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ANNO 1677. For a Meeting held in the Houfe of Francis Davenport at DE R B Y-

Whittington, on the 17th of the Month called February this Year, Goods were ii H I RE.

taken by a Warrant from Francis Burton Jiiflicc, as follows, liz.

From
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Fines for

Meeting.

Seizure of

l/orfes, KJtie,

and Skeep.

J^eleafi of

J. Gratton.

J. Gratton'i

Letter to the

Tearlj Meet-

ing.

ui CoUeclioii of the Sufferings Vol. L

"johi Fletcher oi Tupton, was fined 20/. for the Meeting- houfe there, and had

his Goods feized for that Fine, though he had not any particular Property

therein. Alio Nicholas Swift, Thomas Brockjupp, Sufanna Frith, John Clay,

and Richard Clayton, were fined for being at the laid Meeting. Edward Searjon

was fined 20/. for preaching in a Meeting at Clawfon in Leicejlerfinre, and

John Linham 5s. for his Wile's being there ; for which Fines their Goods were

taken to the Value of 24/. 105. Alfo John Gratton and John Rhodes, fined 20/.

each, for being at the fame Meeting, had their Goods diftrained to the Value

of 40/.

In September this Year, John Ward, the under Sheriff's Deputy, and another

Perfon, came armed to Jofeph Frith's Houfe and demanded 120/. of him

for fix Months Abfence from his ParifK Church. They entered his Grounds,

and drove away thirty Sheep, four Kine, two Foals, and three Horfes. The
Sheep and Kine being put by them into bad Pafbure, broke out and came

home again •, but the Horfes they fold for 10 /. though worth : 7 /.

ANNO 16S6. In the Beginning of tliis Year John Gratton was difcharged

from his Imprifonment, of above five Years and an half Continuance, for Ab-
fence from the publick Worfliip. During his Confinement he wrote an Epiftle

to his Friends at their Yearly Meeting in London, as follows, viz.

" Dear Friends and Brethren^

MY fincere Love is to you all in the precious Truth, and for the Truth's

Sake, in which pure Love I dearly fdute you, and embrace you in

my Arms, being with you in Spirit, and could much rejoice to have been

with you in Perfon, being it's long fince I enjoyed that Privilege. But I

am well content, and am glad to feel that ancient Love and Life at this

Time fill my Heart, while I am writing to you ; in which methinks I

even fit and view you in the Prefence of the Lord, whole Glory hath

often been feen to break forth upon you in a plentiful Manner in your

Yearly Meetings : And my Faith in the Lord is, that he will in like Man-

ner attend you ftill, and according to his ancient Manner be with you in all

your Meetings : For his Love, Light, Life, Power, Gcodnefs and Truth,

is the fame ftill, and changes not, that ever it was. And he will be with

his own to the End of the World, and maniteft his Power in our weak

Veflels, by carrying us in his Arms of Strength to do his Will on Earth,

and to ferve, obey, and worfhip him in Spirit and in Truth : Glory, Praife,

Thanks, Obedience and Worfhip be given to him for ever, for he alone is

worthy : Blefled be his Name for ever. Amen.
" Dear Friends, there are no more Prifoners at Derby Goal but myfclf, that

I think it meet to take much Notice of. 'Tis true, there were at the Sel-

fions four Friends brought into Prifon, viz. Jojeph Lee, George Crechlow,

George Berley, and Edward Shackerly, by a covetous Baylifi" widi a SelTions

Procefs, and appeared, being called before the Juftices, who laid little to

them, but afked, if they -would come to Church '^ They anfwering No ; the

Bench bid the Goaler take them : But after the Seffions was done, they did

privately hint their Minds to the Goaler, that they fhould go Home, and if

they were called for they might come ; So they are at Liberty thus far.

Seeing our Juftices are very kind and moderate to us, and have fo been for

fome Years, I think it not meet to take Notice of this fo as to make it

publick. I leave it with you to do in it as you fee good. So with dear Love

to you all, I remain
" 2m- Friend in the everlajling Truth,

Rfmirki on

tin Letter.

Cf John Gratton.'

This Letter is an Inftance of that cordial Love and Unity of Spirit which

fubfifted between the Sufferers in Prifon and thofe of the fame Perfuafion who

were at Liberty, It alio fhows how tender they were of the Reputation ol

other
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other Men, being very cautious of relating or publifhing any Thing to the DERBY*
Difadvantage of their Profccutors, whcnfoever they could perceive them any ^ ^/,^ ^'

Way inclined to good Temper and Moderation. This grateful Difpofition of 1088.

the Writer fivours of a Spirit truly Chriftian, and is worthy of Regard and w^~V"*vj
Commendation.
ANNO 1688. Taken this Year for Tithes, in Corn and other Goods>

Tithit in

i^Jnd, flee.


